Policy on Related PartyTransactions
(RPTs) and Dealing withRPTs
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Introduction

This Policy deals with the Related Party Transactions (RPTs) in terms of Companies Act, 2013 and
Accounting Standards and other applicable laws, if any prescribing for formulation of RPT Policy.

Definitions
“AssociateCompany”,inrelationtoanothercompany,meansacompany in which that other company
has asignificant influence, butwhich is not a subsidiary company of the company having such
influenceand includes a jointventurecompany.
Explanation- (a) For the purpose of this clause, "significant influence” means control of at least 20%
of total voting power, or control; of or participation in business decisions under agreement;
(b) the expression “joint venture” means a joint arrangement whereby the parties that have joint
control of that arrangement have rights to the net assets of the arrangement;
"Arm’s length transaction" means transaction between two related parties that is conducted as if
they were unrelated, so that there is no conflict of interest.
“AuditCommitteeorCommittee”means“AuditCommittee”constituted by the Board of Directors
of the Company, from time to time,underprovisionsofthe Companies Act2013andthe
Regulations.
“Board of Director” or “Board” means the Board of Directors of IFIN Commodities
Limited,as constitutedfromtimetotime.
“Company”meansIFIN Commodities Limited (ICOM).
“Government Company”means any company in which not less thanfiftyonepercentofthepaidupsharecapitalisheldbytheCentralGovernment, or by any State Government or Governments, or
partly by theCentral Government and partly by one or more State Governments, andincludes a
company which is a subsidiary company of such a Governmentcompany.
“Independent Director” means a director of the Company, as appointedin terms of Section 149
of
the
Companies
Act
2013
and
who
also
qualifiesasIndependent
DirectorintermsoftheRegulations.
“KeyManagerialPersonnel”inrelation toacompany,means—
(i) TheChiefExecutiveOfficerortheManagingDirectorortheManager;
(ii) TheCompanySecretary;
(iii) TheWhole-timeDirector;
(iv) TheChiefFinancialOfficer;
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(v) Such other officer, not more than one level below the Directors who isin whole time
employment, designated as Key Managerial Personnel by theBoard;
(vi) Such other officer of the Company as may be prescribed
“Material Transactions” as per the Regulations and Companies Act,2013
(a)
If
the
transaction
/
transactions
to
be
entered
into
individually
ortakentogetherwithprevioustransactionstobeenteredindividuallyortobetakentogetherwithprevious
transactionsduringafinancialyear,exceeds 10% of the Annual Consolidated Turnover of IFIN as per
thelastaudited financialstatementsofthe Company.
(b)
As per Rule 15(3) of the Companies (Meetings of Board and
itsPowers)Rules,2014,asamendedfromtimetotime,relatingtothethresholdlimitsfordeterminingthe
materialityoftransaction(s).
“Policy”meansPolicyonmaterialityofRelatedPartyTransactionsanddealingwithRelatedPartyTransa
ctions.
“Related
Party” as per Companies
Act
madethereunder,AccountingStandardandthe LODR:
(A)

2013

&

Rules

AspertheprovisionsofCompaniesAct,2013readwithapplicableRulesmadethereunder:

WithreferencetotheCompany,means—
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

adirectororhisrelative;
akeymanagerialpersonnelorhisrelative;
afirm,inwhichadirector,managerorhis relativeis apartner;
aprivatecompanyinwhichadirectorormanagerorhisrelativeisa memberordirector;

(v)

a public company in which a director or manager is a directorand holds along with
his relatives, more than 2% of its paid-upshare capital;
anybodycorporatewhoseBoardofDirectors,managingdirectorormanagerisaccustom
edtoactinaccordancewiththe advice,directionsorinstructionsofadirectorormanager;
anypersononwhoseadvice,directionsorinstructionsadirectorormanagerisaccustome
dtoact:

(vi)
(vii)

Provided
that
nothing
in
sub-clauses
(vi)
and
totheadvice,directionsorinstructionsgiveninaprofessionalcapacity.

(vii)

shall

apply

(viii) Any bodycorporate whichis—
(a)

aholding,subsidiaryoranassociatecompanyofsuchcompany;or

(b)

asubsidiaryofaholding companytowhichitis also asubsidiary; or

(c)

aninvestingcompanyortheventurerofthe company

Explanation: For the purpose of this clause, “the investing company or theventurer of a
company” means a Body Corporate whose investment in thecompany would result in the
company becoming an associate company ofthebody corporate
(ix)
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A director (other than an independent director) or key managerialpersonnelofthe

holdingcompanyorhisrelativewithreferencetoaCompany,shallbedeemedtobe arelated party.
(B) AspertheprovisionsofAccountingStandard:
Related Party / Partiesare considered to be related if at any timeduring the reporting period one
party
has
the
ability
to
control
the
otherpartyorexercisesignificantinfluenceovertheotherpartyinmakingfinancial
and/oroperatingdecisions.
A related party is a person or entity that is related to the entity that is preparing its financial
statements (in this Standard referred to as the ‘reporting entity’):
a) A person or a close member of that person’s family is related to a reporting entity if that
person:
(i)

has control or joint control of the reporting entity;

(ii)

has significant influence over the reporting entity; or

(iii)

is a member of the key management personnel of the reporting entity or of a parent of
the reporting entity

(b) An entity is related to a reporting if any of the following conditions applies:
(i)

The entity and the reporting entity are members of the same group (which means
that each parent, subsidiary and fellow subsidiary is related to the others).

(ii)

One entity is an associate or joint venture of the other entity (or an associate or joint
venture of a member of a group of which the other entity is a member

(iii)

Both entities are joint ventures of the same third party.

(iv)

One entity is a joint venture of a third entity and the other entity is an associate of
the third entity

(v)

The entity is a post-employment benefit plan for the benefit of the employees of
either the reporting entity or an entity related to the reporting entity. If the reporting
entity is itself such a plan, the sponsoring employers are also related to the reporting
entity .

(vi)

The entity is controlled or jointly controlled by a person identified in (a).

(vii)

A person identified in(a)(i) has significant influence over the enitity or is a member
of the key management personnel of the entity (or of a parent of the entity).

(viii) The entity, or any member of a group of which it is a part, provides key
management personnel services to the reporting entity or to the parent of the
reporting entity.
(C) “RelatedParty”asper 2(zb)ofthe SEBI LODR:
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ShallbeconsideredasrelatedtoICOMif:

i.
ii.

Such entity
is a related
party
under
section
theCompaniesAct2013,asapplicablefromtimeto time.OR

2(76)

of

SuchentityisaRelatedPartyundertheapplicableaccountingstandards,as
applicablefromtimeto time.

‘‘Relative’’, with reference to any person, means anyone who is relatedto another,if—
they are members of a Hindu Undivided Family;they
arehusbandand wife;or
onepersonisrelatedtotheotherinsuchmannerasmaybeprescribed
ListofrelativesisasprescribedunderRule4oftheCompanies(SpecificationofDefinitionsDetails)
Rules,2014,asamended from timetotime:Apersonshall be deemedto bethe relative of another, ifhe orsheisrelated to anotherinthe following
manner,namely:-

(1)

Father:
Providedthattheterm“Father”includesstep-father.

(2)

Mother:
Providedthattheterm“Mother”includesthestep-mother.
(3) Son:
Providedthattheterm“Son”includesthestep-son.

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Son’swife.
Daughter.
Daughter’shusband.

Brother:
Providedthattheterm“Brother”includesthestep-brother;

(8)

Sister:
Providedthattheterm“Sister”includesthe step-sister.
“Related
Party
Transactions”
A
ofresources,servicesorobligationsbetweenthe
apriceis charged.

Related
company

Party
Transaction
is
transfer
andarelatedparty,regardlessofwhether

Explanation:A“transaction”withaRelatedPartyshallbeconstruedtoincludesingletransactionoragroupoftra
nsactionsinacontract.
“Control”
as
per
Companies
Act
thereunder,AccountingStandardandtheRegulations:

2013

&

Rules

made

(A) WithreferencetotheprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,2013
Control shall include the right to appoint majority of the Directors or tocontrol the management
or policy decisions exercisable by a person orpersons acting individually or in concert, directly
or
indirectly,
including
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byvirtueoftheirshareholdingormanagementrightsorshareholders’agreementsorvoting
agreementsorin anyother manner.
(B) WithreferencetotheprovisionsofAccountingStandard
Control is – (a) ownership, directly or indirectly, of more than one half ofthe votingpowerofan
enterprise,or
(b) Control of the composition of the Board of Directors in the case of aCompany or of the
composition of the corresponding governing body incaseof anyotherenterprise,or
(c) a substantial interest in voting and the power
oragreement,thefinancialand/oroperatingpoliciesoftheenterprise.

to

direct,

by

statute

(C) WithreferencetotheprovisionsoftheRegulations
Control shall have the same meaning as assigned to it under the
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(SubstantialAcquisitionofSharesandTakeovers)Regulations,
2011{TakeoverRegulation}.
In terms the Takeover Regulations, Control includes the right to appointmajority of the directors
or
to
control
the
management
or
policy
decisionsexercisablebyapersonorpersonsactingindividually
orinconcert,directly
orindirectly,including byvirtue of theirshareholdingormanagementrights or shareholders
agreements or voting agreements or in any othermanner:
Provided that a director or officer of a target company shall not beconsidered to be in control
over such target company, merely by virtue ofholdingsuchposition;
“JointVenture”-Acontractualarrangementwherebytwoormorepartiesundertake
aneconomicactivitywhichissubjecttojointcontrol.
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DealingwithRelatedPartyTransactions
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A.Approvals
I.

ApprovalbyAuditCommittee

1. AllRelatedPartyTransactions(RPTs)(includinganysubsequentmodificationsthereof)shallre
quirepriorapprovaloftheAuditCommitteeofDirectors.
2. The Audit Committee of Directors may grant omnibus approvalfortheRPTs proposed tobe
entered intobytheCompany.
3. The Audit Committee shall, after obtaining approval of the Board of Directors, specify
the criteria for making the omnibus approval which shall include the following, namelya) maximum value of the transactions, in aggregate, which can be allowed under the
omnibus route in a year;
b) the maximum value per transaction which can be allowed;
c) extent and manner of disclosures to be made to the Audit Committee at the time of
seeking omnibus approval;
d) review, at such intervals as the Audit Committee may deem fit, related party
e) transaction entered into by the company pursuant to each of the omnibus approval
made.
f) transactions which cannot be subject to the omnibus approval by the Audit
Committee.
4. The Conditions for granting Omnibus approval are as under:
The
Audit
Committee
shall
consider
the
specifyingthecriteriaformakingomnibusapproval,namely:-

following

factors

while

(a) Repetitivenessofthe transactions(inpastorinfuture);
(b) Justificationfortheneedofomnibusapproval.;
(c) Satisfyitselfontheneedforomnibusapprovalfortransactionsofrepetitivenatureandthatsuchappr
ovalisintheinterestoftheCompany.
5. TheproposalforOmnibusApprovalplacedbeforetheAuditCommitteeshallincludethefollowi
ng information:(a) Nameoftherelatedparties;
(b) Natureanddurationofthetransactions;
(c) PeriodofTransaction;
(d) Maximumamountoftransactionthatcanbeenteredinto;
(e) theindicativebasepriceorcurrentcontractedpriceandtheformulafor
intheprice,ifany;and
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variation

(f) Any other information relevant or important for the Audit Committee totake adecisionon
theproposedtransaction:
TheAuditCommitteemayseekanyadditioninformationasmaybedeemed
necessary
Committee while considering the proposal forgrantingomnibus approval.

by

the

6. In case the need for related party transaction cannot be foreseen andthe aforesaid details
are not available, audit committee may make omnibusapproval for such transactions
subject to their value not exceeding Rs.1 crorepertransaction.
7. Omnibus approval shall be valid for a period not exceeding one yearand
shallrequirefreshapprovalaftertheexpiryofsuch one year.
8.Omnibus approval shall not be made for transactions in respect ofsellingordisposingof the
undertakingoftheCompany.
9. AnyotherconditionsastheAuditCommitteemaydeemfit.
10. A Memorandum on quarterly basis shall be placed before the AuditCommittee for review
of each omnibus approval granted by the AuditCommittee.
II.

ApprovalbyBoardofDirectors

Exceptwiththe consentofthe BoardofDirectorsgivenbyaresolutionat a meeting of the Board, the
company shall not enter into any contract orarrangementwitharelatedpartywithrespect to—
(a)

Sale,purchaseor supplyofanygoodsormaterials;

(b)

Sellingorotherwisedisposingof,orbuying,propertyofanykind;

(c)

Leasingofpropertyofanykind;

(d)

Availingorrenderingofanyservices;

(e)

Appointmentofanyagentforpurchaseorsaleofgoods,materials,servicesorproperty;

(f) Suchrelatedparty'sappointmenttoanyofficeorplaceofprofitinthe
company,itssubsidiarycompanyorassociatecompany;and
(g)

Underwritingthesubscriptionofanysecuritiesorderivativesthereof,ofthecompany:

ProvidedthatnothingoftheaboveshallapplytoanytransactionsenteredintobyICOMinitsordinarycours
eofbusiness other thantransactionswhicharenoton an arm’slengthbasis.
Explanation—
Theexpression “officeorplaceofprofit”meansanyofficeorplace—
(i) Where such office or place is held by a director, if the directorholding it receives from
the company anything by way of remuneration over andabove the remuneration to which he
is entitled as director, by way ofsalary, fee, commission, perquisites, any rent-free
accommodation, orotherwise;
(ii) Where such office or place is held by an individual other than adirector or by any firm,
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private company or other body corporate, if theindividual, firm, private company or body
corporate holding it receivesfrom the company anything by way of remuneration, salary,
fee, commission,perquisites,anyrent-freeaccommodation,orotherwise;
The expression “arm’s length transaction” means a transaction betweentwo related parties that
is conducted as if they were unrelated, so thatthereisnoconflictof interest.
III.

ApprovalbyShareholders

All the transactions which are in excess of the limits specified in Section 188 of the Companies Act,
2013 and which are not in the ordinary course of business & arm’s length basis shall require
approval of shareholders by way of Resolution.

1.

Exceptwiththepriorapprovalofthecompanybyaresolution, as may be specifiedfrom time to
time under the CompaniesAct,2013,the company shallnotenterintoa transaction(s),where
thetransaction(s) tobeenteredinto,—
(a)

as contracts or arrangements with respect to clauses (a) to (e) ofsub-section (1) of
section 188 of the Companies Act 2013, withcriteriaas mentioned below-

(i) Sale, purchase or supply of any goods or materials, directly orthrough appointment of
agent,
amounting
to
10%
or
more
of
theturnoverofthecompany,asmentionedinclause(a)andclause(e)respectivelyofsubsection(1)ofsection188;
(ii) Selling or otherwise disposing of or buying property of anykind, directly or
through appointment of agent, amounting to 10%or more of net worth of the
company,
as
mentioned
in
clause
(b)andclause(e)respectivelyofsubsection(1)ofsection188;
(iii) leasing of property of any kind amounting to 10% or more of turnover of
thecompany, as mentioned in clause (c) of sub-section (1) of section188;
(iv) availingorrenderingofanyservices,directlyorthroughappointment
of
amounting
to
10%
or
more
of
turnoverofthecompany,asmentionedinclause(d)andclause(e)respectivelyof
section(1)ofsection188:

agent,
the
sub-

Explanation.—It is hereby clarified that the limits specified insub-clauses (i) to (iv),
as
above,shall
apply
for
transaction
ortransactionstobeenteredintoeitherindividuallyortakentogetherwiththeprevioustransac
tionsduring afinancialyear.
(b) is for appointment to any office or place of profit in the
Company,itssubsidiarycompanyorassociatecompanyatamonthlyremunerationexceeding
Rs.2.5lakhasmentionedinclause(f)ofsubsection(1)of section188; or
(c)
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Isforremunerationforunderwritingthesubscriptionofanysecurities or derivatives thereof
of the company exceeding 1% ofthe net worth as mentioned in clause (g) of subsection (1) ofsection188.

Explanation.(1) The Turnover or Net Worth referred above shall be computedon the basis of the
Audited Financial Statement of the precedingfinancialyear.
(2) In
case
of
a
wholly
owned
subsidiary,
theresolutionpassedbythecompanyshallbesufficientforthepurposeofenteringintothetran
sactionsbetweenthewhollyownedsubsidiaryandthe holding company.
However, transactions between two Government Companies are exempted from the aforesaid
shareholders approval required under point no.1 above.
Further the requirement of passing the resolution under the first proviso of Section 188(1) of the
Companies
Act,
2013
shall
not
be
applicable
for
the
transactionsenteredintobetweenaholdingcompanyanditswholly owned subsidiary whose accounts
are consolidated with suchholding company and placed before the shareholders at the
generalmeeting for approval.
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IdentificationofPotentialRelatedPartyTransactions
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IdentificationofPotentialRelatedPartyTransactions

i.

Each Director and Key Managerial Personnel shall be responsiblefor giving notice to
the Company about any potential RPTs, wherehe/shemaybe interested.

Pre-requisites for entering into Potential Related Party Transactions
A) AuditCommittee/BoardLevelPre-requisites
ICOM
shall
enter
into
any
contract
partysubjecttothefollowingconditions,namely:-

or

arrangement

with

a

related

TheagendaoftheAuditCommitteeMeetingandBoardMeeting(ifapplicable),atwhichtheresolutionisp
roposedtobemovedshalldisclose-

 Thenameoftherelatedpartyandnatureofrelationship;
 The nature, duration and period of the contract and particulars of thecontractor
arrangement;
 The material terms of the contract or arrangement including thevalue,ifany;

 Anyadvancepaidorreceivedforthecontractorarrangement,if any;
 The manner of determining the pricing and other commercial terms,both included as part
of contract and not considered as part of thecontract;
 Whether all factors relevant to the contract have been considered, ifnot, the details of
factors not considered with the rationale for notconsidering thosefactors;and
 Any other information relevant or important for the Board to take adecisionon
theproposedtransaction.
Where any director is interested in any contract or arrangement with arelated party, such director
shall neither be present at the Meeting duringdiscussion on the subject matter, nor shall
participate in the voting on such matterat theMeeting.
B. Shareholders’LevelPre-requisites
For approval of the shareholders, a notice calling
willbesentalongwiththeexplanatorystatementtotheShareholders.

the

General

Meeting

Theexplanatory statementtobeannexedtothenotice of a GeneralMeeting convened for approval of
the RPTs shall contain the followingparticulars, namely:

 NameoftheRelatedParty;
 NameoftheDirectororKeyManagerialPersonnelwhoisrelated,ifany;
 Natureofrelationship;
 Nature,materialterms, monetaryvalue andparticularsof thecontractorarrangement;
 Anyotherinformationrelevantorimportantforthememberstotakeadecisionon
theproposedresolution
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DisclosureRequirements
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A DisclosurebyBoardofDirectors,KMPandSeniorManagement
Every Director shall at the first Meeting of the Board in which heparticipatesas a Director
and thereafterat the first Meeting of theBoard in every Financial Year or whenever there is
any change in thedisclosures already made, then at the first Board Meeting held
aftersuchchange,disclosehisconcernorinterestinanycompanyorcompanies
or
bodies
corporate, firms, or other association of individualswhichshallincludethe shareholding.

B DisclosureonWebsiteofICOM
ICOM shall disclose the Policy on dealing with Related Party Transactionson its website
and a web-link shall be provided in the Annual Report ofICOM.

C DisclosureinBoard’sReport
Every material contract or arrangement entered into by ICOM requiring Board’sand
Company’s approval shall be referred to in the Board’s report to theshareholders along with
the justification for entering into such contractor arrangement.
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ConsequenceofNonApproval/ViolationsoftheProvisionsofrelatedPartyTra
nsactions
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Non-approvalofRelatedPartyTransactions/Violationofprovisionsrelated
RelatedPartyTransactions

i.

ii.

to

Where any contract or arrangement is entered into by a director or
aKMP,withoutobtainingtheconsentoftheBoardorrequisiteapproval by shareholders in the
general
meeting
as
required
and
if
itisnotratifiedbytheBoardor,asthecasemaybe,bytheshareholders at a meeting within three
months from the date onwhich such contract or arrangement was entered into, such
contractor arrangement shall be voidable at the option of the Board or, as thecase may be,
of the shareholders and if the contract or arrangementis with a related party to any
director , or is authorised by any otherdirector, the directors concerned shall indemnify
the company againstanylossincurred by it.
Without prejudice to anything contained in the above para, it shall beopen for the to
proceed
against
a
director
or
any
other
employee
anyotheremployeewhohadenteredintosuchcontractorarrangementin contravention of the
provisions
of
this
section
for
recovery
of
anylosssustainedbyitasa
resultofsuchcontractorarrangement.

Policy Review:
The policy will be reviewed by the Audit Committee / Board of the company on annual basis or as
and when required.
***
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